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Auburn Drew 48,843 Fans 
First Year in NYP League 

The Auburn Yankee* attracted 
<v SU fans diirlnx MiHr fir»t 
J ear in the Claim |i. New YorW-
1'ennsylvania l.t-aKiif. u<oorJinK 
t<» official fljtun-s r«-le«i«fd today 
by William J C.ran<>, treasurer 
of the Aut>urn Con.unintt>-Owned. 
Kon-Prollt Kuxehall Association. 

Paid Attemlarire 
Of thU total. A6.216 were paid 

moinlanre while J.ti-7 were Iree 
ktlmiftsions iIurir»K tin- *i-u*on 

Tbo IOJK of five Sunday pame.s 
hv ratn (4 in a row during the 
torrid pennant driwi and the 
Kuiirtli of July date rout ua about 
T.̂ 'OO In attt-ndanre and $r> 500 
In rash. Mr Graney pointed out. 

The team played 5:i hom* datca. 
wMch Included elKht doublehead-
« r> Two Rames on the schedule 
w<re not plaved. 

CommentlnK on attendance fig
ures, Kdward H. Ward. Hub pres
ident. Mid. "We are pleased with 
the fine support Riven the team 
during the past season it proved 
that the fan* are luinttry for thin 
type of pro ball. We would have 
Mirpaased the 55.000 mark If we 
had a better break In the 
■weather." 

Finance* Next 
In regards to a finamial state-

m< nt for the season. Mr. Graney 
stated that all our records have 
been sent to the New York Yan
kees for audit and as soon a* they 
• re returned we will release the 
financial figures for the year. 

Highland to Honor Members 
Saturday for Golf Prowess 

HELP FOR THK HELPI.KHM 
KKAOING. Pa. U* — Franklin 

Bti Intnetz, watchman at a <tate 
park near here, will think twice 
before he again tries to be a Good 
Samaritan on behalf of his feath
ered friends. 

Stelnmetx climbed a ladder re
cently to brlnjr a chirping young 
bird out of a nest 

The ladder . d, Stelnmetx 

Club members of Highland 
Coif Club who have displayed out-
MandinK golf during the season 
will be honored M a dinner Satur
day at the club. Harry J. Don
ovan, chairman of the program 
annonuced today. 

Special guest will be Mike 
•Snooky) llayus. who won the 
iiiy uolf chr.mpionshlp for the 
«t ventii time: Stephanie Myrglot. 
club's woman champ and Walt 
Chalntck. men's champion at 
lllchland. 

I>r Rocco ImpagMa. runuerup 
to Hayus In the city tournament. 
Louine Hutile and Jack Barrette. 
runnersup in the club tourney, 
will also be lotlted as guests. 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
abo\e and also to other golfers 
who have won club-sponsored 

'events. Mr. Donovan slatted. 
Frank "Babe'- I'rxetta. the new 

Central New York Professional 
Golfers Association champion, will 
be the main speaker at the dinner. 

Karlier in the day. Unetta will 
play In a foursome with Bill 
RntwlMle. Highland pro, Bayus 
and Chaluick. 

Members and tmesis are Invited 
to the dinner and reservations 
must be made with Pete Lewis, 
club steward, by 8 p.m. Thursday. 
The program will start at 7:30 
p.m.. the chairman announced. 

fell from his perch onto the 
shoulders of a visitor. 8talnmeti 
suffered a few bruises and the 

I visitor wound up with a chipped 
'hip bone. 

Gridiron Gossip 
HAMILTON, ofl - Sophomore 

Andre Bucnn, tr he can sited the 
injury Jinx. Is down for a starting 
guard job on the Colgate I'nlver-
sity football squad. 

The 19-year-old Buchs. from 
Darlen. Conn., turned his ankle 
the third dsy of practice. 

As a Junior In high school he 
suffered a broken back. The D< xt 
year his collar bone was brok< n. 
As a freshman last year, his 
shoulder was dislocated. 

ITHACA, Ufi — Coach Lefty 
James is counting on two sopho
mores to bolster the alternate 
unit of his Cornell football team. 

James switched guard John 
Hanly of Jersey City. N. J., to 
tackle Tuesday and advanced 
Hon Hall of Harrlsburg. Pa., into 
Hanly's old spot on the second 
team. 

Woody Sponaugle. the team's 
biggest man at 6-foot. (4 - inches 
and 225 pounds, returned to prac
tice. Sponaugle suffered a knee 
injury last week. 

Major. Minor Leagues Talk 
Over Possible Partnership 

SYRACl'HE. UP. — Three good 
prospects sre battling for the full
back spot on the Syracuse Univer
sity football team. 

Coach Ben 8ehwartiwalder said 
Tuesday ha was having a difficult 
time choosing between Jim Ander
son, a Junior from Oneonta, and 
two sophomores. Ed Keiffer of 
Rreeaport and Art Baker of Erie. 
Pa. 

60 SICOND CREDIT APPROVAL 

MKT FOK PANTHKKM — Three Maroon linemen aad a back run through • formation as Au
burn High Schools' varsity preps for Saturday night'* opener agaist Geneva High Panthers In Ka»t 
High Htadium. On the line are left to right, Mike Lombardo, tackle; Bill Reeee, renter; Dirk l'orteo, 
end. Fred Rivluu-daon, a halfback, is watting to receive the ball. 

* 

Several Top Grid Teams in Action Saturday 

Clear Transparent 
Plastic 

Clear plastic trim. K* my<on -sod. 

Don't hide your ROW ear's up* 
hobtery but PROTECT H with 
this crystal elaar axtra heavy 
vinyl plastic cover. 

$ 95 

W e Haftal ttvMi FREE 
AS law as i*9v par woes 

Saran Plastic 
Curved styling on back rash 
rasontblo now car interiors. 
Extra-heavy trim materials a to 
triple stHched to tko Saran for 
lonfost wear. Available in pas
tel colon. 
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$ 19 95 

tfc#M P K U 
1.00 pov week 

Fiber 
Deluxe, plastic, coated* .fiber 
trifnated. wftk. attractive .top 
quality ambossao1 leatherette. 
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liy HAROLD CLAASSKN 
XKW YORK UP— Most ex

perts agree there will be confus
ion galore at the start of the 
l'.'Sft college football season be
cause of the change In value of 
tern* conversions, the almost two-
platoon substitution rule and the 
one-arm blocking. 

Those experts are correct. There 
Is confusion. Here are the first 
selections of the season to prove 
It. 

Georgia Tech over Kentucky: 
Both teams aty bouncing- back 
trom poor seasons but Tech will 
bounce the higher with Fred Bra-
selton ticketed for stardom. 

Missouri over Vanderbilt: You 
can see this ont for yourself on 
your TV screes. Coach Dan De-
vine brings hit multiple offense 
technical to t i e Tiger campus 
and gets off with a victory. 

Washington State over Stan
ford: Bobby Newman, Washing
ton State quarterback, was the 
nation's leading ground gainer 
last year and Is 'back for more 
action. Stanford's entire baok-
lleld was graduated. 

IVnn Htate over Nebraska: The 
Pennsylvania Lions are mature at 
every position while Nebraska 
Mill is trying to learn the (ingle 
wing plays added to the Huskers 
spllt-T formation of the past. 

IIX'A over Pittsburgh: Lack of 
expert tackles will hurt the Pan
thers in this Intersections! cla-«h. 

North Carolina over North 
Carolina State: Coach Jim Tatum 
has 22 lettarmen back and admits 
thU is the best team he has had 
Mnce starling to coach at North 
Carolina. State whipped the Tar 
Heels the past two years and thl 
«lll be for blood. 

Maryland over Wake FnreM: 
The 13th lose in a row for Wake 
Forest. 

TCI' over K M M I : The Texas 
Frogs have added a passing ta-
tack to their 1957 running game. 
Thry also are big and fa*t. 

Oregon htate over Southern 
California: A Friday night en
counter that sends Oregon State's 
\eteran array against Trojan 
sophomores. 

Ihike over South Carolina: A 
squeaker that likely will be de
cided by one'of those new tangled 
con\ersions. 

Oklahoma State over Denver: 
The Oklahoma Cowpokes are get
ting ready to move into the Big 
Eight circuit. 

Tex** over Georgia: The de
fense minded Texans will turn 
Hobby Lackey loose often enough 
to halt the Bulldogs. 

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry. 

Frilay night: Detro'.t over 
George Washington, Davidson 
over Catawba. 

Saturday: 
Kiw.t: Boston College over 

Scranton. Villanova over West 
Chester State. 

South: Clemson over Virginia. 
Florida State over Furman. Flor
ida over Tulane. Mississippi over 
Memphis State. Virginia Tech over 
West Texas State. Virginia Mili
tary over Morehead State, West 
Virginia over Richmond. 

Midwest: Bradley o\er Butler. 
Cincinnati over Dayton. Iowa 
State ov«?r Drake. Wyoming over 
Kansas State. Marquette over 
South Dakota State, Wichita over 
Bowling Green. 

Far West: Arizona State over 
Hawaii. Utah State over Arizona. 
Hrlgham Young over Fresno 
State, Oregon over Idaho, Utah 
over Montana. 

Southwest: Arkansas over Bay
lor Louisiana State over Rice. 
Texas A£M over Texas Tech. 

< OI.l MHl S, Ohio UP — A 
possible realignment of minor 
baseball leagues and a sugg<strd 
partnership bftwt-en major and 
m'nor leagues are being dlscu^ed 
at .-. ueetlng of 59 baseball offi
cials here, but no action has been 
taken. 

tJcorge -JH Trainman* president 
«f the National Assn. of Pro
fessional Baseball Leagues, the 
minor leagues kkld: A tair 
amount of progress wan made on 
the propost-d realignment." 

Hut he added the dUcusslon 
Tuesday night was only cxplora 
tory. 

He would not name <-ltl<>s men
tioned in the possible changes be
cause he said it is always dam
aging to the communities in-

' volved. 
Radically. Trautman reported, 

the changes would be wherever 
need*d to better transportation 
facilities or to create more geo
graphical rivalry. 

Attending the two-day meeting 
are minor league presidents, maj
or league farm directors and 
club officials. Trautman said the 
conference is merely for discus
sions of problems. No action will 
be taken. 

Trautman named Earl Mann of 
Atlanta. Hillman Lyons o t 

< hitrleston and Sam Smith Jr . of 
Pull,an. Ala., as minor league 
mi mhern of a nine-man committee 
•o mct't S«-pt iIo-,'4 with Com
mie-loner Ford Frick In N»-w 
York to study a new bonus rule. 

Million Decline 
In AL Attendance 

NKW YoKK » The Ameriran 
L'-ague enten-d <He tlnsl 12 days 
of thf t>a»eball st-ason today faced 
with the possibility of suffering a 
de< linu of one million In atten
dance. 

With the pt tinant race already 
over and interest centered only 
on lli>> league hatting competition 
and th>- battle for third and 
fourth places in the standings, 
the junior circuit shows a deficit 
of Ktil.iHto. Kvery club in the 
league is under last year'* total 
except Washington. 

The National I.eag'ie Is consid
erably ahead of its l'J57 pace. Its 
teams have played before 9.723.-
ut>9 fans as compared to H.413.-
47fi In as many 1957 games. 

The largest Nl. gains have been 
registered by ihe transplanted Los 
Angeles Dodgers and the San 
Francisco Giants, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and Chicago Cubs. 
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FREE INSTALLATION 
EASY TERMS 

Tire&S 

M SICOND CUWT APrtOVAL 

By Associated Pre** 
Pitching — Gary Bell, Indians. 

gave up only two singles, walked 
two and struck out fire in 5-1 
victory over the Senators. 

Hitting—Dick Suurt and Bob 
Skinner, Pirates, drove in all 
three Buc runs between them as 
Stuart doubled twice, tripied and 
scored tsrice on singles by Skinner 
in 3-1 victory over the Cardinals 
after completion of 2-1 victory In 
suspended game. 

MINOR LEAGl'K PLAYOFFS 
By AaaoriMfed Presa 

Bast of " Semifinals: 
AMERICAN A*8X. 

Denver 7. Charles ton < (tied 
3-3). 

INTERNATIONAL LKAGl'E 
Montreal 11. Columbus 0 (Mon

treal vina 4-4/. . ,_, ^ 

CAN YOUR TIRES 
PASS THIS DIME 
TEST? Trv it now! 

Hold dime with date down-
insert in tire groove. If you 
can see date, tire is unsafe. 

Look at the difference-
Dime shows plenty of tread 
for safer traction. 

If you can see the date 
on the dime, you need 

HYL0N 
DeLuxe Super-Cushion 
sGOOD/YEAR 

Let Your Traded-in Tires Make 
The Down Payment 
Trade today for a aafer, knger lasting, superior 3-T 
Nylon DeLuxe Super-Cuchioo! Heat reaming; J-T Nylon 
rum safer because it's tempered by an exclusive proceaa 
involving precisely controlled Teneton, Temperature and 
Tune. And now, at these rock-bottom prices you can 
afford the extra safety of thia great tire! 

MORI P t O m RID! ON OOODYIAR T1RIS THAN ON ANY OTHHt KINO I 

90% of All Tire 
trouble Occurs 
in the Last 10% 
of Tire Ufel 

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1» A WEEK! 

rsow store 
7Pra«UaiSt G O O D Y E A R SERVICE STORE 

Tei 2-7244 
Dotty l-e, Fri. H • 

• O W I t 4 FtANCf—44-fcr. Ataaartk 
Serv. 

Cor. North «% Garden — Tel. S-SM1 

D'ALMITO'S TOCACO StXVlCf 
M l W. Gene. . . — aVOr?7 

IAST 6 I N I S H ISSO SIIV. CENTIR 
65 C Gesteae* — sV^074 

GOtMLfY OH. CO. 
• 1 Cksrk St. — TeL aVOVTl 

HUNTS SUVtCI STATION 
Poplar Ride* — Tea, Poav Badge M « l 

SORDON C PALM4BI 
CaJoa Bprtafa — Tei. Cm. ftprtaca 7 

PfTl GAMIA'S ATLANTIC 
Clark St. A Aewvtta* Ave. — S-074S 

6 i 0 . H. WARD Ctsryilor i ftyissaolii 
90 Water SC — TeL aVTasW 

GORDON J. WARD 
SS4 State »C — Tel. S-TOlt 
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